Student Application for Membership on the
Student Conduct Review Board

Name: _____________________________ Class Year: _________ Campus Box: ________

Phone Number: ________________ Major: __________________ GPA: _________

Are you Greek? YES NO Are you an Intercollegiate Athlete? YES NO

Have you served on any judicial board? If yes, please explain. YES NO

Have you ever been found guilty of any violation before a College judicial officer or hearing board? If yes, explain.

List sports, clubs, related leadership activities, paid and volunteer job experiences:

Why are you interested in a position on the Student Conduct Review Board?
What characteristics do you possess that will make you a successful candidate for the Student Conduct Review Board?

How would this experience contribute to your future plans?

How do you deal with peer pressure?

What is your evaluation of the current judicial system? What suggestions do you have for improvement? What concerns do you have for working in the system?